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(Monday Executed!.

. C. Ireland, Editor nud Proprietor.

Asiorvan Building, Cat JUrevt. j

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, per week 25 Cents j

ect by mail, four months.....-- .. --...
ent by mail, ubo year. 'ZTs a I

Free ef Postaze to isubscribors.
i

2-- Advernfemenw inserted by the year at j

the rate of 1 M icr square per menth. t

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents periuarefor each in jertien.

-

The Weekly AMor.au

Is a mammoth sheet, exactly double j

t r .1... TT1.- - It iiiL't t in tin. !the size
ner for the fireside, containing in atltli-- 1

Hon to an me current new, cuoirv
agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is furnished to single
at Si! 00 per year in advance.

23TA limited numoer of mall adver-
tisements inserted at established rate.

THECIT.
The Daily astouian will le cnl hy

miflrWiSccnVt a month. frceof jtntngc Raut-er- r

icho contemplate ahueticc from the cltu can

.ix The aktorjan f'dUtic thorn. Daily
or Weekly dttUm to any jwH'ijhcc with-

out additional expense. Addrce may Itc

cnan'jrd as often a deircd. Leave order at
Itic cvuntinu rom.

--Steamer day

Page's building is now on the
inoTe.

What will be done in Astoria on

St. Patrick's day?

Though cowl, the weather yester-

day was delightful.

The schooner Emily Stephens is

the only vessel in port.

Gardening has commenced and
button-hol- e boquets will soon be ripe.

The bark Serica started up river
on Sunday in tow f the Ocklahama.

Dr. Tuttle leaves for Portland
this morning. He will be absent from

the city but a few days.

Don't forget to call on Sherifl"

Twoinbly and pay your county taxes
for 1880, now due.

Hill's brass band occupied the
observatory of the Custom-hous- e

yesterday and discoursed fine music.

The steamer Quickstep is receiv-

ing a new coat of paint and being
placed in readiness for the fishing sea-

son.

The bmly of a moon-eye- d celestial
was taken to the cemetery yesterday
and the customary chicken and rice
ceremony performed.

Messrs. Gill & Clinton yesterday
commenced driving piles for a wharf
below the Astoria Fishery upon wkich
will be constructed a large number of
net racks for use by that cannery.

The schooner Emily Stephens
came down yesterday in tow of the
Alice. She is in command of Capt.
Forbes, and has a partial cargo of as-

sorted merchandise, for Neah bay,
where she will be stationed and enter
into the seal fishing business.

A drunken Indian fell overboard

at the foot of Cass street yesterday
afternoon while trying to get in his
boat. The alarm was given by some
boys who were watching him at the
time. He was promptly rescued by
Policeman Riley and young Cody and
carried to the city jail by four police-

men where he was left to sober off and
meditate over his narrow escape.

After a suspense of several months
the steamer Katata is again in active
service in command of Capt. B. F.
Stevens. Yesterday she was placed
on the beach to undergo some neces
sary repairs, and to-da-y she leaves for
St. Helens with a barge in tow for a
cargo of lumber which will be taken to
Sand island, where Messrs. Badollot
fc Co. intend erecting the necessary
buildings for a fishing station.

We direct attention to the adver-
tisement of Messrs. Ford and Evanson
of the Fair Wind Coffee Saloon and
Chop House on Water street, near the
steamship dock. Messrs. Ford and
Evanson have just finished fitting up
the above establishment and offer
epecial inducements to all who desire
to combine economy with comfort aB

regards the necessaries and comforts
of life. Give them a call.

Mr. H. B. Parker informs us that
our local item in Sunday's issue con-aine- d

a very material error. He was
made to say that he was aware that to
build hiB steamer here would cost him
a thousand dollars more than to build
it in Portland, whereas his real im-

pression is that having most of his
machinery already landed hero and
for other local reasons, he can build it
for a $1000 less than it would cost him
there. A material difference certainly,
but everybody knows reporters are,
like well regulated families, liable to
Mistake.

IiQg's of Cattle.

Numerous stockmen throughout
eastern Oregon and Washington, it is

estimatetl. have lost eighty per cent,

of their stock, not on account of the
extreme cold weather, but because the
grass was covered with snow and no

jfood was provided for winter. Ben

Snipes and B. Huntington, Yakitna

cattle raisers, after visiting the range
where they have several thousand
head of cattle, informed the Yakima

i001" tnat le" twl " one place

ou the 3Iiller bottom. Lower Yakima,

tne carcasses 01 over i wiucnmai
j porifihed of wnnt alMj col,l. jn
one day thoy had ountod tip 2o0

hesd which had perished. Losses

jare fearful, to suv nothing f the
suliering which has' been and is now
hourly inflicted ttnon dumb brutes.-
The Baker county Reveille says of this.
"Mim take & purely busmuss view jf
the matter. Tby say that siwk will

live without feed four winters out of
five; and that it costs less to lose a cer-

tain per cent of stock by starvation
than to provide hay for them. But
some winters they get burstcd out en-

tirely; this will be the case with a
good many this winter. We hold that
no one has a right to raise stock in
this way. Every one who engages in
stock-raisin- g should provide feed for
his stock, so that he can feed tbem if
necessary. If the winter prove to be
mild and his cattle and sheep live

without being fed, let him keep his
hay or Atraw for the next winter. A
man has a right to make mwnej with
stock but he has no right to be so im-

provident as to let them starve to
death by scores, as many poor dumb
animals have already done this win-

ter."

Flans for tne Mariners' Home.

Oregonian.

The committee to whom the board
of directors of the Portland Seamens'
Friend society referred the competi-
tive drawings for the proposed Mar-

iners Home, after long and careful
deliberation have unanimously adopt-
ed those which were submitted by Mr.

J. Krumbein, the well known archi
tect. Subscriptions toward the build-

ing fund at this date are reported to
be as follows: From New York,
$1,000; from Liverpool, England, $500;
from Portland, $2,057 50. Tntil,
Si,lo7 50. All of these subscriptions
and payments are a cotmgent fuud,
and will be returned to the subscriber
if the sum of $10,000 is not raised.
The building, 50 feet square, is to be
built of brick, three stories high, with
a and will be a great
ornament and a worthy expression
of Portland's enterprise and philan-
thropy.

The christian denomination in
Washington territory numbers thirteen
churches, with a membership of 78L

The County-cou- rt of Cos county
are soliciting offers for a tract ef land
suitable for a farm on which to keep
the paupers of that county.

MajorAVilliam GouveneurMorris,
late special agent of the treasury de-

partment of this district, will leave
shortly for Washington.

Cats in Goldendale are dying of
diphtheria. There iB an unlimited
field for that disease in this city, pro-
vided it would only confine itself to
that species of the animal creation.

It is the intentiou of the stock-
men of Baker city to form a society for

against the unusual
uumber of worthless characters and
hard case who occasionally decrease
their stock.

The schooner Moso encountered
a heavy storm soon after getting out
of the Coquille river recently, and was
compelled to throw overboard ker
deck load. It is stated that she had a
rather narrow escape.

The Oregon and California Rail-

road company is having a two million
dollar mortgage recorded on its prop-
erty at the office of the clerk of Clack-
amas county at Oregon city. The
mortgage is drawn in favor of parties
in Germany.

The March number of Our Lit
tle Ones comes to us beautifully lllue-triat- ed

and full of interesting reading
for young folks. It is published
montly by the Russell publishing com-
pany, Boston, Massachusetts, at $1 50
per year.

The ship Canada, which started
up river a few days ago, readied Port-
land Saturday. She brings 4,C78 bars
of railroad iron, 9,022 bundles and
sheets, 1,838 packages of railroad
material and six cars, consigned to the
superintendent of the Northern Pacific
railroad. The Glenearn arrived
the same day, and has en board 925
tons of railroad iron for the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company.

G your legal blanks at ThxAstoriak office. A full line of: ovtr
two hundred friyias.

Frank Leslie's Fopular Monthly.
There can be no question as to the

great merit and cheapness of this mag--

j azine; in these respects it is not ex
celled by any similar publication. The
number for March contains, as does

every copy, 128 quarto pages and over
100 illustrations, together with a beau-

tiful frontispiece, .No Rose without a
Thorn. The articles Our Monster
Tologniph System, by Nool Ruthven
(JG illustrations); A Dash Through

j Connemara,by 2s. Robinson (il illustra- -

Itions); The Trent Affair, by an eye
witness (0 illustrations): The Pineap-
ple

! Trade in the Behamas, by Mrs.

j Frank Leslie (8 illustrations); Why
the Clouds Float, and What the Clouds

I Say. by Robert Jamos Mann (8 illus- -

trattoiis); and man' other articles, are
'deeply interesting and replete with
j information. There are excellent
stories, sketches, adventures, eta, by

'celebrated writors; some admirable
poetry, and a very large amount of
miscellany embracing history, science,
travels, fun, etc, etc. A single copy
of this delightful periodical can be ob-

tained for 25 cents; the annual sub
scription is $3; six months $1 50, four
months $1, sent postage-free- . Address
Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 53,
55 and 57 Park Place, 2 ew York.

Court Proceedings.

POLICK COURT KUXEV 4.
William Dodge, vagrancy; fined $20.

Sent to jail for ten days.
Archie Clark, vagrancy: fined $20.

Sent to jail for ten days.
Harry Anderson, vagrancy; hned

$10. Sent to jail for five days.
John Coyne, disorderly: fined $5.

Sent to jail for two days.
L. Marcillo and Richard Welcome,

fighting; deposit of $5 each forfeited.
John Edmonson, disorderly; de-

posit of $5 forfeited.
William Thompson, drunk; deposit

of $5 forfeited.

Colonel G. L. Gillespie, of th
United States engineers, has received
authority to proceed with improve
ments on Yaquina bay and the mouth
of the Coquille rivor.

Governor Thayer has commuted
the sentence of G. Newman, sen-t-.nc-

August 27, 1878, to three
years' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary for the crime of arson, com-

mitted in Clatsop county. Reasons
assigned: Uniform good conduct and
extra services in the bakery. Newman,
it will be remembered, made several
unsuccessful attompts to destroy the
Oregon Bakery in Astoria.

Madame Anna Bishop who,
since she became in 1831 Lady Bishop
aa second wife of Sir Henry Bishop,
the composer, has passed through two
matrimonial metamorphoses of Sig-no- ra

Bochsaand Mrs. Schultz sings
now to a third generation of New
York auditors. This would be a
notable event of itself. It is the more
notable that she sings with much
power and sweetness, albeit sixty-si- x

years of age. Her father, Mr. Riviere,
a London artist, gave her an excellent

Lmusical education which Sir Henry
Bishoo perfected. She made her first
appearance in public as a concert singer
forty-fou- r years ago, and afterwards
achieved success on the operatic stage.
She has sung in crory quarter of the
globe nud in all the capitals of the
world, including Astoria.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at 3frs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons cm have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

J. TV. 31unMOn

la getting impatient waiting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so. ,
X&Uttf Gaff and Conner IlaaitleM.

Cannerymens work till be dJne in
good style by HenryyGallouAstoria,
Oregon. If youctll giwr him your
orders now hecan be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
fn nit nivttoaw "

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
ooaJ oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
.general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
ai small profit for cash.

Fresh smelt at Warren & Eatons.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Auction or no auction, Adler's
Urge stock, recently brought up by
him from San Francisco, has so rapid-
ly sold that he was compelled to leave
again for San Francisco by the last
steamer to replenish his store with all
the latest novelties in his hue. He is
agent for .the standard makes of
pianos, organs and all kinds of music-
al instruments of which he will con-

tinue to keep a full stock.

Warrantee deeds at The As- -

to&ux a&oe.

Syphon Study Iarap.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- u

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminatiu qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
It gives a steady, brillimt light; "3

free from u npleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fifl ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock i- - now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our woll known artists.
Call and Me him, as he has the finest
brands of liquors aud cigars to be had
in the city.

Tin l'late, Tls Tin, Etc.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect gixxls
aud obtain large discount from regular
price.

AMUSKJJEXTS.

liu.is Varieties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager.

Fred ("ere. .stage manager, A. Ostnunli-r- ,

leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass bund. Tit-nig- new lirt part,
new acts, and new olfo. Mr.
in his fuuisms, Mr. Staely in hischaui-pio- n

clos dance. Mr. Moricc in new
songs. Mks Morrison with her beautiful
vitcalteni'i. Look out for our llli of
March bill when Hayes will march
forth. The first part or the entertain-
ment will conclude with --atrip around
the world in twent minutes" and a
beautiful balad. Continued success of
Miss Lou Baldwin 111 her excellent
songs ami danci". and Iteuutiful
balads. We now have fourteen ex-
cellent musicians in the brass band
and an orchestra of five. Mr. Hill
lias piovcn himself a very jMjnnlar
caterer to the public tn.itesatfd will con-
tinue to exert himself to do o in the fu-
ture. Price of admission remains the
same. Nine jtoople on the first part,
and an exhibition equal to any on
the coast. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Conic and m.t for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand taud under
me leadership of Mr. (Icorse Lambert
at tis r. M. The entertainment will
begin at 7 i!0 i m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chenamus.

t, our new play the --Auction
Store." Scoldcm, C'htt N'iekerson:
Squeelcr, Henry Haley : Buster. Chits. K.
Barnes: iMtliccuian. Mdriee. Other char-
acters by the full company, buyers, cajt-per- s.

bums, etc etc. Kirk apenrancc
of Miss Louisa lialdwin. also the won-
derful child artist Little Ida.

ltiimctt C'ocoalne.
The bol hair dressing in the world.
Burnett's eoeo.iiue allays irritation,

removes all tendency to dandruff, invig-
orates the action of the capillaries in the
highest degree, and ha.s arned a deserv-
ed reputation for promoting the growth
aHd preserving the beauty of the hnman
hair. Ladies dressing their hair elabor-
ately for the evening will find that it im-
parts a healthy natural gloss to the hair,
and will cause it to retain its hape for
hours.

Burnett's flavoring extracts are used
and indorsed by the best hotels, confec-
tioners and grocers throughout theconu-try- .

They are perfectly pure.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cougli syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, couglis,
catarrh, aud the throat troubles which
singers and public sptsikers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended b3'
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having "been tested by
wide aud constant ilmj for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2.", cents a
ltox evcryYhere.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc., for table U3e, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallou's, Squemoqhe street.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

P. J. Goodman, on Cheuaiuu
street, has just receivea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

Are you troubled with rheuma-
tism! Use Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Read the advertisement.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Canuerymen would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now,to be done leisurely dur-
ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Campaign is over and those who
were up in arms against each other in
the political tussle now join hands and
march to the druggists for a bottle of
Kendall's Spavin Cure. See

. IZL STORE ! !
"

NEW "WINTER GOOD'S ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men.. Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

J.adies and blisses Underwear. Hosierj. Drc.ss Goods. Castiuirrcs
Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. X.incn Dauiaslr.

IVapkins. Doylies. Crashes, Towels. Felt Mlcirtsd
Trunks. Valises. rVotions. andean

Elegant Stock ot Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the largest ami lnt stock in town ami at the lowest prices.

J57-(h- 1I on me before purchasing if 'vim wish to save aiouey.
'

0. H. COOPER,
I X L Store. 3Initi Street, near Parker H011.se. AMorui.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

AVIN'H EVERY FACILITY FOR HEH tide. lam now prepared to furnifi the
MANUFACTURE OF A F1KST CLASS aR.

public with the finest quality, for cash.

LAGER BEER,
AT 3 CENTS PEK GAiJON AT $1 50 PER llOZIvA.

W BEOIiES A T iIEI.
E3rFainilies and keepers of public houses promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAGER
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AND IS KXCEIXEII BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOELNHAHN, - - PROFKIETOK,
CHENAKUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

re left at the ERMANIA BEER HALL will !) promptly attctiiled to.-- Si

MISCELLANEOUS.

C LKlNENWKKKK. HIRAM 1UIOWX.

KSTAUUSHKD JM3.

Leiiienweber & Co.,
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS M CURREES,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
31ANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
3'HIghest cash price paid for ides and

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on hand, tuch as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BUTTER. CHEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY A?H GAME
In the season.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO.

Best or WIXES A'D LIQUORS.
All cheap ftr CASII. floods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODGERS.

D. K. Wakro. T. W. Eato:

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTE1 ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.
WARREN A. BATON, Proprietor.

(Sucuucri 10 Warren J: McGuire"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.
" Butter, Egs. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand,
fir Ships supplied at the lowest rate.

WasMngtoa TSIarket,
Main Street - - Astoria Oregon

JiERGIUTAX D BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE

to the fact that the
above Market will always b supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURiD MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholeeale
and retail. Special attention riven to sappb-B- f

ihivs.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OP EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-e- d

or plain, at lowest rates, at
--2 i.zsv Tbs Astcius oc

2s BEDDING

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER,

ASTORIA. OKECOX.

BEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful 3Ian is Merciful to his Bcau
O.Y1YV 5 CEXTm'.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! f
A treatite on the

oiiiAnd his Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, M.I).
Full of Valuable aud Practical lu- -

feriHntion, and Contaiiiins &u

IXIEX OF IMSKANKS,
Wliich gives the symptoms, eause and the
Rest Treatment or each; a table giin all
the principal drugs used ror the Horse, with
the ordinary do-- e, effects, and antidote when
apoKon; a table with an emjnnlnjror the
Horse's teeth at different aes, with rules
for telling tin age or thellohe: on engrav-
ings showing the important points in the
structure of the hurv, also illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick J10p.es in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would co-i- t a horse-own- er

thn.-- to five dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

and many good horsemen have extolled it hi
the hignest terms, even stating that tliev
prefer It to books which cast S5 00 to $10 ou.
Do not throw away your inonev in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full of phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of 100 pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical imormation than is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thorough! v
we are satisfied no

HOKSE-OWNE- R .
Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our fanning friends daily need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Rooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pie-pa- id

by us, on receipt ofas 03ES3?era?s- -
Remlttnnces may be made in rurrenev, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to
I. C. IltEXAXD,

Astoria. Oregon

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL ffiERCHAMSE!

Corner Chenamus and C& streets.

ASTORIA OREGON,- - -

Cedar Floats. .

UNDERSIGNED WILL BETHE to furnish to order, m lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand, VEDAIi
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES, etc., lor
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON ft ANDERSON,

12.4 CakPotot y.T'

m


